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The assayof naturally-occurringstableisotopesof
carbon and nitrogen in avian tissuesto infer diet

and Clark 1992a,b). For example,becausestable-isotopic compositionsof a consumer'stissuescan be

offersa numberof advantages
overconventionaldietaryinvestigations(Hobsonand Sealy1991,Hobson

relatedultimatelyto thosein its diet (reviewedby
Petersonand Fry 1987), this technique providesa
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time-integrated estimate of assimilatedand not just
ingested foods.Furthermore, becausethe turnover of
stable isotopesin a tissue is related to the metabolic
activity of that tissue(Tieszenet al. 1983),the isotopic
analysis of several tissuesfrom the same consumer
can provide both short- and long-term dietary information (e.g. Hobsonand Sealy 1991).In addition, the
establishmentof diet-tissueisotopicfractionationfactors (i.e. isotopicdifferencesbetween diet and tissues)
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diet-derived •3C associatedwith the plasma and cellular fractions of the blood of American Crows (Corvus

brachyrhynchos).
This is the first estimateof theseturnover rates for birds.

Methods.--Weheld nine two-year-oldcrows(raised
from the nestlingstagein captivity)in a largeoutdoor
aviary provided with a shelter, natural perches,and
food and water ad libitum.Prior to our study, crows
were maintained for 10 months on a diet composed
and isotopic turnover rates for various avian tissues of pelletized dog food, poultry grower, and chicken
allows quantitative predictions of diet (Hobson and eggs. Before tests began, crows were switched to a
Clark 1992a,b). For tissuesthat are not metabolically wheat-basedration of turkey grower mixed with gelactive (e.g. feathersor other keratin-basedstructures), atin and water to form a palatable, homogenousdiet.
stable-isotoperatios may also form a record of past They were maintained exclusively on this diet for 38
dietary information (Hobson and Clark 1992a;seealso days to reduce interindividual variability in bloodSchell et al. 1983).
isotope signaturesprior to testing. Crows were then
Thereare,of course,severaldietaryquestionsthat weighed and blood samples taken from three rancannotbe addressedadequatelyusing stableisotopes domly selected birds. We then switched all crows
and, in many cases,the stable-isotopeapproachwill
from the wheat-based diet to a nutritionally similar
augment rather than replace conventional dietary food composedof ground corn and commercialturtechniques,such as stomachsampling (Hobson and key grower mixed with gelatin and water. Corn has
Clark 1992a,b). However, another important advan- a C-4 photosyntheticpathway and so has a carbontage to using the stable-isotopetechnique is its po- isotopicsignaturethat is more enriched in •3Ccomtential for nondestructivesampling. Schaffnerand pared to C-3 plants such as wheat. Therefore, corn
Swart (1991) recently showed how measurementsof canbe usedasa naturaldietarytracerto determineisostable-carbon
and oxygenisotopesin egg-shellfrag- topic turnover in various tissues(Hobson and Clark
mentstaken from nestsitescan provideinformation 1992a).Following the diet switch,we collectedblood
on the foraging locationsof female seabirds.Stable- from two randomly selectedcrows at 2-, 4-, 8-, 16-,
isotopic concentrationsin feathers may reflect diet and 27-dayintervals.After 45 dayson the corn-based
during the period feathersare grown (Hobson and diet, we stopped sampling, weighed all birds, and
Clark 1992a),and Mizutani et al. (1990) analyzed removed blood from three crows. During the exper-

feathersto confirmthe relativeimportance
of fresh-

iment, blood was collected from seven crows twice,

water and marine foodsin a wild population of cor-

1962,Austin and Fredrickson1987,Krapu 1981,Ankhey et al. 1991).Also,thesematerialscanonly provide
dietary informationduring a relativelyshortportion

but at least15 dayselapsedbetweenconsecutivesampling (g = 30 days,range 15-43 days).Crows gained
an averageof 6% in body massover the period on the
corn-baseddiet (initial mass,œ= 404 + SD of 31 g;
final mass,g = 428 + 40 g; gain, g = 24 + 13 g), an
increase likely reflecting lipid deposition and regrowthof feathers.Thesebirdswere not growingand
their modestmassgain wasexpectedduring this premigration period. Therefore, the isotopic turnover
ratesestimatedwill be dominated by effectsof maintenance metabolismrather than growth (Fry and Ar-

of a bird's life cycle.In caseswhere birds may be

nold 1982).

morants (Phalacrocorax
carbo).

While feathersand egg shells provide convenient
materialsfor nondestructiveisotopicassays,the interpretation of isotopicdata from these sourcesmay
be complicatedby the fact that it is often not clear to
what extentisotopespresentin feathersand egg shells
are derived from diet or stored nutrients (Hanson

captured, blood may be a much more useful material
for nondestructiveisotopicsampling of individuals.
The isotopicassayof serial blood samplesfrom the

In all cases, blood was taken from the brachial ar-

tery, immediately transferredfrom syringesto storagevials,and centrifuged(5,000rpm for 7 min) withsameindividual would providea convenientway to in 30 min. Cellular and plasmafractionswere then
monitor that individual's diet through time. More- stored separatelyand frozen within 2 h at -20øC.
over, becauseblood can be separatedinto cellular and Prior to isotopic analysis, each fraction was freeze
plasmafractions,componentsknown to differ in their dried. Sampleswere loaded into pyrex combustion
ratesof protein turnover (e.g. Waterlow et al. 1978), tubeswith 1 g of CuO and then combustedat 550øC
the potential existsfor dietary information basedon for at least2 h. Isotopicanalyseswere performedon
two different periodsof integrationto be obtained a VG-SIRA 12 massspectrometer(Isotech, Middlefrom the samebloodsample.Hobsonand Clark (1992a, wich, England). Carbon-13 concentrationsare reb) recently reported isotopicfractionation factorsand ported in • notation as parts per mil (%0)deviation
turnover rates establishedfor whole-blood samples from the PeedeeBelemnite(PDB) standardasfollows:
of birds. Here, we report the resultsof an experiment
designedto determine the isotopicturnover ratesof
b•sC= 1,000[(R
..... /R........) - 1],
(1)
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-15 -

(SASInstitute 1985).In the equation,Y representsthe
t$•3Cvalue of the tissue in question, a and b are parameters determined by initial and asymptotic con-

A

ditions, c is the turnover rate of carbon in the tissue,

-16 -

and t is the time in days since the diet switch. This
equationprovided a good fit for both blood fractions
(Fig. 1). We calculatedhalf-lives of tissuecarbon as

asma

ln(0.5)/c.
Discussion.--Plasma
t$•3C
valueswere in equilibrium

(•13C = -4.86e 'ø.238t-15.1 7
O.. -18 -

r2 = 0.97

Halflife -- 2.9 days

•O -19~

-21
-lO
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with dietary valuesat the beginning and end of the
experiment and, therefore, estimatesof t$'•Cisotopic
fractionationbetween diet and plasmawere obtained.
Our estimateof 0.5 + 0.3%0for the mean t$•3Cplasmadiet fractionation factor must be consideredonly an
approximation, however, and further studies designed to determine fractionationvalues for •3Cand
other isotopes would be useful. Hobson and Clark
(1992b) provided estimatesfor whole blood-diet fractionation factorsranging from -0.3 _ 0.8%0for gulls
(Larusdelawarensis)
raised on a fish diet to 1.2 + 0.6%0

for quail (Coturnixjaponica)raised on a grain-based
-16 -

diet.

o

O,. -18 O
-19-

-20 ~

(•13
C---6.88e
-ø'ø23t
-13.24

r2=0.91

Halflife= 29.8 days

The short half-life of 2.9 days for dietary-derived
•3Cin blood plasmais closeto the value of 2.6 days
found for liver by Hobson and Clark (1992b) in similar investigationsusing captive quail. This finding
is consistentwith the fact that plasma proteins are
synthesizedmainly in the liver (Schoenheimer1949,
Waterlow et al. 1978). The isotopicmeasurementof
blood plasma,thus, should yield short-termdietary
information reflecting an integration over about a
week.

The much slower

turnover

rate of the cellular

fraction of blood (half-life = 29.8 days) was expected
-21
sinceblood cellsare known to have greaterlongevity
-10
0
10
20
30
40
50
60
than constituentsof plasma(Schoenheimer1949).The
Time (days)
isotopicanalysisof this blood fraction should yield
Fig. 1. Patternsof changein stable-carbon
isotope dietaryinformationintegratedover abouttwo months.
ratios of American Crow blood fractions (œ + SD). However, longer-term studies may better refine esSamplesizesare n = 2, exceptfor first and lastdata timatesof stable-isotopicturnover ratesin the cellular
points,where n = 3. Data for eachfractionfitted with fraction of avian blood. Hobson and Clark (1992a)
determined

exponentialequationas shown.

a diet-derived

•3C turnover

value of 11.4

days for whole blood of quail. As expected,this value
is intermediatebetweenthosefor plasmaand cellular
where R is •aC/•2C.Measurementprecisionon a lentil

components.

standard was _+0.1%o(SD).

Becausecrows were held in a large outdoor aviary,
we suspectthat their metabolicrateswere similar to

Results.--Stable-carbon
isotopicconcentrationsof
wheat- and corn-based diets were -20.6

+ 0.2%0 (n

the field metabolic

rates of wild crows. However,

it

is possiblethat wild or captivebirdswith higher metplasmafractionof crow blood,the meandifference abolicdemandsthan our captivebirds mayshow fastbetweeninitial and asymptotict$•aC
values(4.7%0)re- er turnover rates than those calculated here (see Hobsembledcloselythe meandifferencein t$•3C
between son and Clark 1992a). Also, the relative proportions
diets(5.1%o).
Consistentwith the incorporationof iso- of various blood componentsmay be influenced by
or hormonalcondition(Sturkie1976).Further
topicallyenrichedcarbonfrom the corn-based
diet, species
stable-carbon
isotopevaluesof bloodfractionsshifted studiesare required to determine how thesefactors
toward morepositivevaluesover the courseof the may influenceisotopicturnoverin eachtissueof interest (Hobson and Clark 1992a).We alsocaution that
experiment (Fig. 1).
Patterns of carbon turnover in crows resembled
the isotopicturnover rates we have determinedfor
exponentialmodelsand so, for eachblood fraction, both blood fractionsrepresentaveragesof all carbon
we fitted the isotopicdatato equationsof the form Y constituentsin these fractions. Several (minor) plas= a + bec'usingthe PROC NLIN procedureof SAS ma proteins may, for example, have much slower
= 5) and -15.5 + 0.4%0(n = 5), respectively.For the
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HOBSON,K. A., AND R. G. CLARK. 1992b. Assessing
avian diets using stable-isotopeanalysis.II: Factorsinfluencingdiet-tissuefractionation.Condor
We have shown that stable-isotopeconcentrations

turnover rates than the average value we have derived.

in avianbloodreflectsdiet and that by analyzingboth
the plasmaand cellular fractionsof blood both shortand long-term dietary information may be obtained.
These results indicate that, when birds can be captured alive, destructivesamplingthrough the useof
liver and muscle samplesfor isotopic assayis not
necessary.For thosestudiesconcernedwith estimates
of longer-termdietary integrations,typicallyprovided throughthe analysisof bonecollagen(e.g.Hobson
and Sealy 1991, Hobson and Montevecchi 1991), it
may instead be possibleto use other, slow-growing
tissuessuchas subsamplesof the epidermis(seeKing
and Murphy 1990). We also encouragefurther researchinto the useof tissuebiopsiesfor isotopicanalysis. The advent of high-sensitivity massspectrometers requiring samples on the order of a few

milligramscertainlymakesthis feasible.
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